Discovery Bay’s Lions Club

Newsletter
Hi, Hey, Hello Again!…… All Discovery Bay Lions Club Members!!
Don’t forget, our General Meeting is at the Yacht Club over by the Marina downstairs in the
Bilge Room on Tuesday, September 6th at 6:30pm. Come early for the Yacht Club’s
inexpensive famous Taco Tuesday Dinner. (Our Tail Twister—Lion Brian Macdonald—
reminds you to wear your vest to avoid a $1
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at our August 2nd Mee ng at the Yacht Club
(Editors Note: I had to squeeze Katy Mosely’s minutes, perfectly mapped out, to t the Newsle er. However please
contact her at tahoemeg@yahoo.com to get the original copy which is be er logically organized.)
CALL TO ORDER at 6:35 pm Rita Caruso
PLEDGE – Lion Debbie
INVOCATION – Lion Rita
MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: 16
GUESTS: Lisa Combs, Lion Bill Ridle (4-C3), Lion Mike Hayes (Zone Chair), Lion Carol Luke (BD Lions), Kathy
Doty (BD Lions), Diane (BD Lions), Corky Corne , Larry Allen, Leo David Dove w/ French Exchange Student (name?)
SPECIAL GUEST PRESENTATION – Contra Costa County Sheri 's Canine Unit: Deputy Jordan Dyer and Deputy Hunter
brought their canines Spike (1 yr old Belgian Malinois) and Bonny (6 yr old German Malinois.) Deputy Hunter said
that these canines are so important to their work as it is “the only force that can be retracted” versus the use of a
weapon (ie: gun, taser, baton). Deputy Jordan said they are a vital to the program as a “force mul plier.” The dogs
work on detec on and apprehension, are also part of the CCC Sheri ’s SWAT team. They live with their partners as
family and are their dogs for life, even a er re rement. Bonny’s bullet proof vest was previously donated/funded by
the DB Lions and our club name is embroidered inside as “generously Donated By...” Discussion to fund a new vest
this year ($3000 - $5000) or funds toward training (can be up to $12,000 per dog)
TREASURER’S REPORT – Lion Katy for Lion Elaine
• July Charitable Contribu ons: $1775.45; $53.18 HOW Dinner Basket; $123.75 Ear of the Lion July-Dec 2022
Pledge; $500.00 Food Bank of Contra Costa County; $1098.52 Town of DB (proceeds from Summer Jam #1)
• Bank Accounts: Founda on Acct. $156,766.56; Admin Acct. $3,405.44; CDs. $23,490.69
• Ra e Ticket Sales Tonight: $80
MEMBERSHIP REPORT – 38 members
BUSINESS: TODB – Lion Dina Breitstein and Monica Gallo (Community
Center): Discussed new pool advancements and furniture/umbrellas
purchased with our dona on; Lion Dina discussed the wastewater project
and landscaping projects that the town is currently working on; Summer
Jam #2 – Lion Bryon: Saturday 9/17. Need volunteers for cket sales etc.
And set-up/clean-up
• BIG CAT Update – Lion Debbie: 9/11 through 9/14; $80,000+ to
date; 65+ boats signed up
• Flag Day – Lion Carol Luke (BD Lions): Friday 9/9; Need volunteers
to a end schools and read to kids re: the history of the ag
• Membership
- Lion Bill Ridle (4C3); Will help with any
Membership Drive event we’d like to plan; Currently working with
another club to grow their membership
ADJOURN 7:51 – Next General Mee ng: September 6, 2022 @ DB Yacht Club
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6:30 p.m.

Message from our President:
Hi everyone! We had a fun general meeting that showcased our local Contra Costa Sherriff’s
Dept K9 dogs. I am proud to say we will be paying for a dog vest and we got to see the last one
we paid for. The dogs are a critical part of our of cers help and safety and it was great getting to
see them in person!
We are starting to see an uptick in attendance and that is awesome! I continue to encourage you
to invite guests and attend as many meetings as possible. It’s nice they are only once a month
and always fun seeing the yellow jackets and connecting with our Lions community!
We are happy to share we had another great turnout for our Big Cat Poker Run. We raised more
money than last year and are working diligently on using the funds to support our local causes! It
takes a village to put on these events and many hours of volunteer work to make it a success. I
enjoyed this year not only working on putting the event together but for the rst time got to be on a
marker boat and watch all the amazing boats, both large and small pass by. It was thrilling
watching Steve with Ag-Air, Inc. hover around the boats to take some incredible pictures. A big
shout out goes to Bob Teague who was one of our
large sponsors and who fronted the funds to have the
Big Cat Poker Run website revamped and more user
friendly! Without his generous time and support we
would not be as successful as we are today! Thanks
to all the many volunteers from our local Lions Club
that worked our food booth throughout the event. It
was a blessing seeing so many to help make
this event so special. Special thanks to Leianne
& Kevin Graves, Debbie Finnegan, Mike Guzzardo,
Bob Teague and myself for being on the committee to
help drive this great event. Many hands make light
work!
We are excited about our upcoming SUMMER JAM
COMMUNITY CONCERT! We need volunteers as we
anticipate another huge success on this venue
proceeding our last events success. Save the date for
Summer Jam this Sept 17th at 5pm!!!
I am looking forward to seeing you all at our next
meeting and concert!

by

Discovery Bay Lions Club
President
Lion Rita Caruso
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Photos from our August Meeting
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Other District-Wide Lions Club Events You May Be Interested In:
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Big Cat Poker Run 2022, Another Great Success!
As quoted from the Brentwood Press: “This year’s Big Cat Poker Run raised an
estimated $125,000 among the 375 participants to bene t the Discovery Bay Lions
Club.The event Aug. 11-13 helps a variety of East County charities and offers local
speed boaters and slower boaters a weekend of entertainment and fun on the water.
Debbie Finnegan, membership chair of the Lions Club and the event coordinator for
the Big Cat Poker Run, said in previous years, the Big Cat Poker Run has had more
than 300 participants and raised $100,000 for local charities, making it one of the
Lions Club’s biggest fundraisers of the year.“My goal (this year) was $125,000, we
haven’t run all the numbers yet, but I’m certain we met that or even exceeded that,”
she said. “We had about 375 participants this year, and we brought in more
sponsorships.”The main benefactor this year is the Lions Center for the Visually
Impaired of Pittsburg, according to Rita Caruso, President of the Lions Club.
Big Cat Poker Run offers participants two routes: a longer one for fast boats and a
shorter one for slower boats.The short run is from Discovery Bay to Sugar Barge
Resort, to Windmill Cove, then back to the route’s starting point. The longer run is
from Discovery Bay to the Pittsburg Marina, to Windmill Cove, ending back in
Discovery Bay.
The weekend began with a VIP Party at the Discovery Bay Yacht Club on Aug. 11 for
event sponsors. After the gathering, participants take off from the Discovery Bay
Lighthouse for a lunch run to Smith’s Landing and a welcome party later that night at
the Discovery Bay Marina. Aug. 13 was the of cial start of the Poker run, ending with
a party at the Discovery Bay Marina, which included a live band, merchant booths
and was open to the public.
The event is run by volunteers, organizers said. “My favorite part is getting to know
the sponsors and the participants,” Finnegan said. “Just witnessing what a great time
they are having and keeping them happy. My biggest thing is just going around and
making sure everyone is having a good time, safety is a really big factor that is always
really important. It’s such a whirlwind of an experience, it’s hard to say because it’s
such a fun event from sun-up to clean-up”.”
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Photos from Big Cat 2022

Shown here at Big Cat 2022 left to right, Platinum Sponsor,
Roe Colledge, and Sponsor, Bob Teague, with our own
Lion’s Big Cat Coordinator, Debbie Finnegan.

One of the many power boats in
this year’s Big Cat Poker Run!
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Representing our Lion’s Club at this year’s September 17th Patriot’s Jets bene t
dinner is Kathy and Charlie Tickner and Tara and Chuck Wilcox Jr. for their past
contributions to our Lion’s Club Projects.
The Guest of Honor/Speaker is
Heather “Lucky” Penney. She is most widely recognized for her service on
September 11th and being one of the rst women who went into jet ghters
directly from Pilot Training. Heather was deployed to Iraqui Freedom for initial
combat operations and also supported Special Operations Forces.
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Reminder: Use this Recruitment Ad!
(Feel free to copy, drag and drop it into your email, or print out, for membership prospects)

Learn more at:
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“Sign of our times” Reminder:

Food Bank
of
Contra Costa & Solano Counties
MOST NEEDED FOODS:
To help the Food Bank of Contra Costa and Solano provide nutritious, nonperishable food item
click here for a list of the Most Needed Foods.

Discovery Bay Lions Mission Statement:
Whenever a Lions Club gets together, problems get smaller, and communities get better.
That's because we help where help is needed – in our own communities and around the
world – with unmatched integrity and energy. (Since 1983 the Discovery Bay Lions Club
has raised nearly One Million dollars for our great community.) Fundraising events from
Boat Shows, Concerts, Golf Tournaments, Poker Runs, Crab Feeds, Car shows and many
more, have allowed us to provide help in many ways to so many kids and other
organizations in Discovery Bay and beyond.

That’s All Folks!
That’s all the Discovery Bay Lions Club News t to print by your Lions Club Newsletter
Editor, Lion Frank Alexander, with some help from other famous and infamous Lions too
numerous to mention!
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